The Cliffs at Keowee Springs

2016 Summer Internship

Keowee Springs is one of seven private facilities owned by The Cliffs Clubs located in the Blue Ridge Mountains of North and South Carolina. The Tom Fazio designed golf course consists of 007 bentgrass greens, TifEagle bermudagrass tees, and 419 bermudagrass fairways and rough. Along with the 18 hole golf course is a state of the art five green practice facility.

Interns will work closely with the Superintendent and Assistant Superintendent and will be exposed to all aspects of golf course maintenance including, but not limited to: chemical applications and calibrations, hand watering/syringing greens, irrigation projects, course setup and mowing practices.

Benefits include golfing privileges, uniforms and housing is available upon request. The Cliffs takes pride in parallel promotion and upward movement in the company and has a tendency to lean towards interns to assist in filling those positions.

To apply please contact:
Scott Steiner: ssteiner@cliffliving.com
Jed Fedor: jfedor@cliffliving.com
www.cliffliving.com